After the Battle of Aughrim

Albert Farmer’s Bonfire Tune

Albert Farmer
American patrol

F. W. Meacham 1885 (USA)

The Ball

Wm Mittell MS
The Coleford Jig (a hornpipe)

England, Gloucestershire

Constant Billy

Brothers in York

Trad. Published by James Aird 1788 (England)
Drive the Cold Winter Away
aka All Hail to the Days or The Praise of Christmas

17th Century

Enrico
Jacob

A Fig for a Kiss
for The Fine Lady of Homewood

Trad
Four Up

Barry Goodman

Fox and Geese
The LNB Polka  
La Roulante

The Man in the Moon

Scan Tester
Planxty Fanny Power  
Fanny Power  
Turlough O’Carolan (1732) (Ireland)

Planxty Irwin  
Colonel John Irwin  
Turlough O’Carolan (1713) (Ireland)
Rochdale Coconut Dance

Salmon Tails

Schottische a Bethanie
(original title: Mominette)
The Sportsman’s Hornpipe

Stockport Polka
Stop The Cavalry; Rub-a-dub
Uncle Bernard’s Polka

Will’s Way
Set 4: Will’s Way - LNB Polka
Will’s Way

The LNB Polka

https://almeleysteadysession.wordpress.com/
Set 6: LNB Polka - Rochdale coconut - Tip Top

Rochdale Coconut Dance

Tip Top Polka
Bacup Coconut Tune
Set 7: Oyster Girl - The Ball - Captain Lanoe

The Ball

Captain Lanoe’s Quick March
Set 8: British Grenadiers - Not For Joe - Portsmouth - Brighton Camp

British Grenadiers

Not For Joe

Portsmouth

Brighton Camp
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Set 9: Harper’s Frolic - Bonny Kate

Harper’s Frolic

Bonny Kate
Set 11: Fanny Power - Planxty Irwin
Planxty Fanny Power

Turlough O’Carolan (1732) (Ireland)
Set 12: Stockport Polka - Tip Top Polka

Stockport Polka

Tip Top Polka